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Packard Motor Car Company Ma
The Packard luxury car brand ... which will feature special guest speaker and classic car enthusiast Aaron Weiss, the co-founder of the San Marino Motor Classic. An awards ceremony will be ...

Packard classic car show coming to Newport Beach
So when Schroller heard there would be a Packard auction in Lawrence, he recruited his son, Kevin, as company ... Motor Sales, was there for the Packards only. He and his son eyed the cars ...

Collectors find a couple gems at Packard auction
In the 1922 Detroit safety week parade, the Packard Motor Car Company produced a huge tombstone float—except, as Norton notes, it now blamed the jaywalker, not the driver: “Erected to the ...

When Pedestrians Ruled the Streets
DeLorean produced the DMC-12 sports car which was made famous by the ... graduating with a master's degree in automotive engineering. Packard Motor Company: Following a stint at Chrysler that ...

John DeLorean Net Worth
After the Packard Motor Car Company bought the Studebaker Corporation in 1954, hopes were high for sales of the 1955 Packard models. These cars featured V8 power and a full torsion-bar suspension ...

1955 Packard Offers Greatest Ride Development in Automotive History
Read More: Massachusetts Voters Pass ‘Right To Repair’ Law Designed To Allow Access To Car Data A lawyer for ... setting up a central database of all company data. The group’s central ...

Auto Group Is Taking Massachusetts To Court Over Voter-Approved ‘Right To Repair’ Law
Gordon Murray parks outside his namesake company’s HQ in his grimy Alpine, the first new car he bought after 16 years dailying a Smart Roadster because “although the gearbox is crap, I couldn’t find ...

Take a guided tour of Gordon Murray's stunning car collection
(Courtesy Packard Motor Car Foundation) In the United States, the Packard Motor Company led aero-diesel development by designing a smaller four-stroke radial engine. In 1928, before the first Junkers ...

Three Days in a (Really) Stinking Airplane
Hyundai Motor Group said Monday its three affiliates and its chief have acquired a controlling stake in US-based robotics firm Boston Dynamics for $880 million. The investment is part of the South ...

Hyundai Motor buys US robotics firm from Softbank for $880m
If you have served in a branch of the U.S. Armed Forces, you and your family are eligible for special military auto insurance discounts. USAA is typically the most recommended provider for active and ...

Best veterans and military car insurance of 2021
(WWLP) – Ludlow police are advising residents to lock their cars to prevent thefts and break-ins. According to the Ludlow Police Department, they have seen an increase in stolen motor vehicle ...

Ludlow police advising residents to lock their cars after increase in thefts, break-ins
London Concours 2021 will see some of the world’s rarest and most valuable cars gather in the gardens of the Honourable Artillery Company headquarters ... by Classic Motor Cars and former ...

London Concours 2021: The rarest and most valuable cars
Even American luxury automakers, including Cadillac, Lincoln, Packard ... the car. "Each body is going to be very different," said Gerry Spahn, head of communications for Rolls-Royce Motor Cars ...

For the first time in decades, custom coachbuilding returns to Rolls-Royce
And one little-known company ... an electric motor that powers a vehicle. Daimler and other automotive manufacturers, for example, have been successfully testing fuel cells in cars for many ...

New Renewable Fuel Might be 3 Times More Powerful Than Gasoline
Willow Run itself made history during the same period as Ford Motor Company used its hangars ... includes the event’s “poster car” Darrin Packard — a well as rare birds like the single ...

Wings and Wheels and Willow Run: historic car and plane show is back
Fashion and a car that once belonged to longtime Newport summer resident Doris Duke will be on view. A 1938 Packard Twelve Landaulet that the American Tobacco Company heiress and socialite once ...

New Exhibition Shows How Driving Has Influenced Fashion
Renee Nowytarger Ms Frederick, who helped put together Tritium’s $2.2 billion deal announced last week with a US blank cheque company ... focus from motor-inverters for solar cars to EV chargers.
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